
Chers, jeers at packed SU

U of A students and steff packed iffio SMB Thearba t kfriday towarK"tiMad

by Sbelby Cook
Observers' reactions were mix-

cd at the Free Tracte Forum Friday
in SUB Theatre. Speakers Marjor-
ie Cohen and Katie MacMilan
were confronted with a mixed
barrage of cheers and jeers frein
the standing roomn only crowd.

Students, staff, and the general
public heard Cohen speak about
the negative side of free tracte,
and MacMillan speak about the
positive sie.

Most age groups were present,
including a group of sixty grade
six students front Albert Lacombe
Elementary School in St. Albert.
They are studying what (tee tracte
would mean ta Canadians.
Cohen said that T Canadian

workers? incarne expectations
have been lowered... and that the
MacDonald Commission's report
did not examine the service indus-
try. Whben mentioning the 'SelI-
ing-job» that the government bas
been doing on free trade, Cohen
drew boas (rom free tracte sup-
porters, and applause from those
agamnst the deal.

.MacMillan, emphasizing the
benefits of the agreemnent, said,
»it will flot shlow us ta give our
energy away ta other countries.
Social programs caf't be hast,
because they are exempt from the
free tracte agreement. Th ele-
hese is flot an attempt ta Sno"
Canadians,» she said.'

One observer, Hiromi T*kaba-
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shi, a University of Alberta gradu-
ste aoftmusic, fMît MtofamswuMworth the time but 4W d nt
chante bis attitude M towart fra
tracte. He would have hikté ta
have Sme specific parts of the
agreemmnt more.uarrow1y focuucd
an.

Questions posed during the
question period focused on sucb
diverse areas as federally funded
student programns, the economic
strategy for Canada, Alberta's
resources, and management, of
hospitais and provisions for heafth
Came

Atioter onlooker, Wes Har-
greav e#4 a second year political
science student, said he is now
better informed on the *indles
pap,» but wôuhd like ta see -the
actual agreeent snd a fédetai
referendumn on the issue.

Despitç" the atteMPI et non-
partisanshlp, Harguuaves fek that
there were bisses iu the speakers
presentatians, and in the literature
handed ot, by several protutor
in SWI Tlttre lobby, ev
though tbey didn't contais direct
polîtical references. The PCs, thie
NDPs mnd die Yosng Malrtmens
la Fâuos*î -Fm -e ise re

sane af the groupe on hsn4. ha ws* ploamné wi*t he lare
Paul 1.aGaw., .«J rsident IU

Subsidiesdrop
by vl KvnLaw ~t4 oi

Foreign students studying ii m'ýta bW fIe55cl5hl7 lepu-
Alberta received asurprise shock ddI ThY r#"Ope*w hin u
front Aibêrta Health Cire 04Idf bmçd ùedît it9w#
last JulY. Without afty visible W#1l mid-
consultation witb the University A Imter writwoubyv C. A. Mc-
or student body, heaitbcare subuim Keuzie, DepuybM1Wohh§§Wath
dies for foreiga students were Care, auod mmie proykmI
abohished. doc't providieay hIm ae m

For the 1,50 foreign students COverag Worinternational sw-
who 44mWthe Uof A.the subsidy dents, letalt 8 0suhmidie&

*wxbtmwal moins an addiîoah Vande Weili sumauuup &<ho
financlalburden. Single students gownmtsstobulfm
wîll now bave <o produce séersl iuta foreip stuém~*d
bundroddollarsmmre to caver bore nricb us.hu k à
premiumcosts, wbio ,nrried stu- priylogo as weiLà'
dentstre left wn*imtbessed Wflf Afieu, DiretOfsteMit
finaateial di i 4~ o 4ayear. Affains at the RUS liuterufil

Accordhng ta CCarol Vander sons.t ige<imIt oi.j sM
Weil. Public AffaireMMOfficer for <im)'e

<.batcaedepartment, 1.taeag îmYs
was decided 10 dlsa vhlo eaftdingebepii i»t
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Students'
shScked

ing Io AMen, "-*a m Ge S ked

cf Service antb<hoau linterna-
do"aiCentreCOncurredwith

uechalie ecwc glong go
waitt wo ycurs t6 find ont Ume
students willi at b. Provkde

bhthcir under any crcumi-
Pesr li, vb oxtenial f fThe

Pvleud.hp As"oition-0f Stu-
dents Frocs China, cxpihid ifsà
!orel.ustud enWm taxable jacasse
,was M cm nr et sso,O , pS
tb. subsidy. Now, <bey cbaued
tb. poltcy sud did M so iVe us
notice. lbe neyer sent a lékète<o
aMy asuDeo1t. I fOrnt uiMYse

after rcceviug à bUh. I1solit's

Owlweckosd <at sentiment. OMy
OuerM reection is orne of borvor

Mud assoyace,' hbc"i. 'Wbom
the Covernmet of Can&&de-

My general
reection la one-of

horror and
annoyance.

cides students tu come boe, the
severment sbOuld take resposi-
bllity for tbm. They have enougb
difficulties witlu tbo extra foes
<bey have to pay. Ammr boncut
approScb would b. <o mot have
intenationalstudonts.
_Auhbougb smg@imly sàstmsl

isse, sriae Evans, UnivcSity vp
sca"eic, Sem it in a largor con-

text. -ltes one Of hase <iup <thâ
makes it very difficuit for us tc
maintais our reputation as an
instiution vcry mucb itereste
inh nratiornaleduation.' Evan
bas wlittmn <o <ho Minister cf

Bathexpressing bis concern,
but bis mot yot rcceived a res-
ponse.

Forcgegrate studo 'nts al,
the U of A iare iffoctod by tbe
policy change aswoll. 0f the
spprolimâtely 2,2M0 (nl-time
grid sudensçau campus, 27 pet-
cent Mre*$s international stu-

Ïbout stutienta who paytaxes <o
dia country where dmse studeets

bive ný vote.'
The Ôrad Studke'Associa-

ticn, ThonernmationalCntre.

I < arrangeaa meeting wi<h tho
new Heailti Ministr Nancy Bet-
kowski but, according tolBarber.
<bey wm or ai be lis dd p for

gonswaiting ilt.
Dave Tupper, SU vp externat,

bas nues with Lbeul d WNUl
educationcritica <ý se mwbi±
<bey eudo fromt Ibened sud.
exatsasepresure'Tupperssl

the týo opositon'aries wetc
iâteresssd le raisins dis issue in
question pericidurlsgthe mext
lesislature,âsiain eNovember.

tensive ,mmus&ornw fauat- biinsuc
m*ad ftc wof. )mosi Il ~desire tW

ntIlhin&il~u ~appearance 0o
The buIldng.opmmod in 1929 oginaî quali

am dliIy-iltww o b a mximitu ci
Public ichool, bas 'no major fr ntei
problenis"accotding <o Eric 1ePne
Neilses of the Universty's Plan- is $ 10.7 tmilli

ni#eM sudIopmeet Depart- provincial govi
tunt Ne" sn ddod, bowever, Carma&ekd $3.'

the retiovation work, will inake orants for the1
the building qSpa- more useful The mono>
(or everyono' who usesit. milion in Ci

1 Ugr4à4 f the bWiIdlu<s Prts fundi
UmC&_jw tyhmwifWlinbru recel ved <hi.

sucb do ebns a ting, dtr"sd Taitt tbe total
wiirins iniwlinodore bu- over twQoo

din ones' sld r.Péter Tit, vittelul ove
Exeutie ustsathe di. Uive- The occu

sity's vp adiministrstom. 'Thero orbott Hall
iretmany fuutina quirmnms , f'rehibiliti
Of todiYs building qspis <baidid -pari the<d

Mo exW iwbo e bbuilmg opemed botb cf whom
in 1929,' sud Taltt, *Sm*b as <ho building witl

sPO" alsbucpberie moeds and tensuonr-
complex wirlng cf computer..'Altlough à

Student, your assignment toda is
to learnhow to use the Smith Conu
XL 2500 typewute.

Ooops, don't get too settled in~u
seats. The XL 2500 isn't a verydifut

In fact, unike most electronic tpe-
writers, it% a downright snap to pick up.

.The SpeII-Riht- 50,00 word elec-
tronicdicionary adds new meaning to
the word "simple?

WdEraseerases entire words at
a single touh.

anyone else cam.
The X 2500 even makes correcting

mistakes as easy as maidng them.
With the Smith Corona Correcting

Cassette, you simpl pop
in your corrction tape.

'Ilmee are no spo*l
to unwid ... no co-d
plcatedd 

m

... no tangles.

renovationt
opby of t<luniver-

stion repvdingodir
à as Corbett hall ta
restore, the outside
Wthe building <c las
iy, and-, o o"in

,friciency snd com-
usfide.
ud, cost cf the work

lion, for whicb lte
oemont bis ilreidy

L7 milflion in formula
S1988-89 fiscal year.
yis part of the S43
âpital Construction
ling <bat thue U cf A
Syear. Accodimg <o

d coet will bespread
,<bres ymrsOf Pro-

muent fiamding.
uts of <hoempyated

1will b. the facult
tion meic . ad
drima departnuent,:

n currently shýre the
h tho faculty of ex-

for extension is yet to be fend,
thse facslly là êwrtetiy nepitltins
wi<h Plang ad' Dvloëment
tofiud Sempora«y location while

tlhe work le dome. Acco4ing <o
the facuty's-Adnimlsrtioo OM
ficer Robert Smyth; SphWay,
Campus Towers, sud the Garnesu
tradlers (eau cftho Law building)
are amasg*-theolocations under
considersiion.

Michael Schilling of Planning
snd Developmonts said work is
expected -<o bogin le the late
summer or esrly tili cf 1989, ad

le expecced <o bc comploted be-
tween Decomber 1990 and April
1991.

On The WmId Side
I4A130ouf. r4c%~e I4
'-tbiJ~u OU.f ZDO&,.

a permnent home êu.EEw çLRPIA'

Of course, ue"ie aimaadded lota -

ci other fe inefautsto the XL2500.
Theres fMliâne correction.Auto

Haff-Spece, Auto Center, even our RWgh

combination of rlbbn d coroectsllg
cassette.

.Oh, one More fuature we ftrgt tb
mentio-the price.Youl be happ to
hem that the XL 2500 is supis9l

So you see, the XL 2500
ua't just make your wiLtipgeasiif

It'il also help you with
your economics.R

For more information on tis product, write to Smith Corona Canada, a division of H C P. 440Olhpscott Road,
Scarboou, Ont"ri, Canada MXB 1Y4, or cati (416) 292-3836.



Cehntre ,t
by is nJachà"

ln 1992, the ~Ivf1~Of
Aberta ili flveil ai iW' U
way to thé ean*u:- the.lmnma
Colleçton Centre. This Mmell

pu CcomIplexI wiU boumethe
Uiestyos archives uand colic-

lions, presently stotcd 91 varions
locations, such as the Ring IOmw.
GallerY aud the lHiamaities
Centre.

The Timunis Collections Contre
wilIbc located ait Whatis now a
park ares south of thi. Fane Arts
building. Its tnoet important heème-
factor is the late Albe rt Timing.
Timnis was à wealtbY, eccntric
Alberta farmer who leMtbis cntire
fortune of over $4 "milio to the
U"diversity after havini-disowned
bis daugbter for marrYing a
japanese-American.

The total budget of the learning
centre will. be $2 1.5 million
dollars. A finacial campaign dur-
ing the Univesity'u 75tb annîver-
sary season in 198283 raised lte
remaining funds fer the building.
Donations from institutions such
as banks were matcbed by the
Government of Alberta, .ccording
to University President Myer
Horowitz.

Funding for teaching and re-
search is considered thé province's
responsibility,said Horowitz, but
since tbis building encompasses

jack DIT"MmOuey is , , -,idmCaIUbyFtMOdgWtuLt.Ouiço.UO"a,

ONE VISITOR tojack Daniel's Tennessee distilery
reckoned this cave spring water started ai the way
Up in Canada because itfs always a cool 560

We don't ightly know how far back
thus spring flows. But we know it goes
farther back than a person can. And
we know if's imn-foee, and just right
for miaking sippin' smooth
Jack Daniels Tennessee Whiskey
Even if we cant say this sprÎng
water starts in Canada, we're very
proud some of it ends up in
Canada asJack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

K Usa boeWfl i~aiS Ii~ us ho,. la LWoIhEg.bUUUN~ 37351.US.&

buidinIg Cmmuniction

TO lve la te à MýMUi"ca*s

Extension F"ctty iîoéing A
two-ayworkhopý am*1.4e

skiJfgb on

reach Soç m e 11k. *g4

uotheproewcar olea

dlinwtefoe ff"cve conîïnùuu
cation dérèp elyevé itelÉ-
lug *ukigve and reweofcd-
bsck*dveloan suertiv syk,
create stratè5ies for Wln/Wlan
solution1s; deal wiîllconfronta.
taon aitdànipul"aÎion ud ex-
pand a perso,'s range of cofi,-

Dr. Don Mhiychuk, the in-,
structor, i'a Qractlsing psychol-
ogist and ed"caor ~Who bas
spent a number, of years -re-
surching and teacbing tch-
niques snd aratqus luin otî-
vatlon and effective conmkani-
cation.
Contact: Extension facvlty

Tythe fun, éaeuI pW'dm f«

sbawd Intuts w d àt1aÀ
actMvtiea.

CI 44?

GORECT1 ON'
CANDIDATES FORUM
THURSDAY' OCT. 27

AT 12:00 NOON'

NOT WEDNESDAY OCT. 26TH
AS REPORTED IN THE

OCTOBER 18 GA TEWA Y

bwv Iep
ROOM m 0 10.

NEEDS TUTORS
Ini ail areas, but -especiaily iiibiology, sociology, and lnugs

A FREE SEl? VICE 0F VO UR
STUDENTS' UNON

OPEN WulobAys Il AM- Il PM
OPEN WEEKENDÜS 5 PM -1-1 PM.
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Free trade
warped

Pte t*otdka1s.*tseeMmd dangerous (ing. It
resntson peope isugmes (bein, awnlteru eir sma
ofeo dg 1ket(b.druglat teedl Dr elinteMr.ý

At t(M retradeforum Ialm Priday in SU% 1I
stmdupFun afiboard of wl-duc&studast" rduui eM. on politics; aud tbouossgby bried on
(lie detiate. Curions toe uderstand wbat drives an
eleven yesr old to s poiticul debate. I1as«Wdtbet for-

àaS b nsd other assoted tsrtiug noises. (bey
umuervtd ni, mdI 'l eawsy wmdrlg ubat
tbeïr parets feed (bei.

Liter it struck me (bat tbose angry elemetiry
students repremeat ubat as happening ou s nationa
level: the govemmeut's usrping of Canadian attitudes.

For exemple, the féderai clectiom, ubici bas (urmed
into s furions Mexicae cock figlit over free trade, a
soimg tu le declded more by lopsided lesilets sud
beliflre speechies dms by su accurate consensus of
ubat Camadias s ust.

The embutp on iufrmtion bas bt voters blind
sied som.tom tre4nsi mutblug ct for (bemmelves.

t',ý no surprise (bat Canadians cati be swayed by
Awgy BEdiepided arguments or leaflts fromn
Moiroces Omm of Propgmnda.

1CaMdinýV*bn nee mu ose ort et level beaded
i 8b1%p gros-ti-ch e idemi - 11k. a bockey progranr

perbpstbover.eutboulpublisba booklct wltb
an oudineolgie srbmuplayer profiles, -and r
aud romscfutto( ls

bnilliaut or bogus, free tréde bas been billed as the
poli"ia issue 0f tiëc embuy. Canadisus deserve te
kmow wbaàt the Sore s..
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Letters
1fr e ammy wleoet let-

ters t thedisailr.
The nome, fmculty md yeas

ofu(tudy et he UnM Motbe
lneluws for pwbImdkm. Tic
wURF 19 spissm mber sud UI-
vwoy f Aliorta I.D. amuber
mutaien .b. providi, buât wl

letten *o.lib. doMbe-
speeiCs4 7Pt W aibI

1fr GaUtmy emnevuthe
rd iteflt for huigtordmrhy.
Mai oev0frâchbauethêboixô-
phobie, or lielons arewa
ma" b. puhuuisi

Pie es..suuusbt o Ross
282, SUS.

Ohnistians share cure
Re: Worsbp larchest

Mr. Ruiu, Meore you condemuaal
Christians on campus as zealots aud
fanauics Wbo force thear fath, May 1
ask you a simple question? If you b.d
a cure for cancer, a pi11ibat could
wipe oiu ay trace of that deadly
diseueand you kept it to yourself
sud lever'told auyone, cpecially
those people irbo bad cancer and
really nceded it, wouldu't you (biuk
(bat you were selfiai amd cruel? I
know I'd le upset if omeone knew
some(bimg tsa could save my lite,'
sud tbey neyer told me. Do you se
wba 1am trying o ay? Wbemgbose
Christians approacb you on campa,,
(bey are (ryfig (o sbirethe cure oftte
deadliest disease te ever attack mani-
kind - the diseuse of sin.

VienaCbristabelied(bt every
person bas doue wromg (simmcd) sud
(bat means (bat we are ail in eed ofaà
cure for (bis »'diease in our soul. Vie
ulso beliwe at the only cure is
Iesus asking Jesus, wbodied on the
crois in our place, te wipe away thie
sin sud replace ik widsHis forgivemes.
and love. ie,, as Cbristians, are
responsible to share the message of
maNation witb everyone, in love.
Jesua told us te 'Tieefore go and
nMle dscPlus Of ail nations ... (Mat-
tiew 28:19). If we dont *sbre tbis.
(mdi, diheu we are as selfisi as if WC
haît the cure for caansd didn't
sbure (dat. Ont it is.your eboice
wbetber to listen andhtalk wit(us and
accept or rejeet wbst we ar sayiug.

No one cati force yen to decide
anytbingi we just usut to challenige
yotrtemkes chice, sud k i awful
bard o make a cioice if yen, don*t
know the options. Tise most inportant
decision yen wii ever make is ubether
yen choose te accept Je. sudmse
God wi(b yonm ubole Mef.or ubether
yen place God on a sbelf andmive1
your lite uhtboot Hlm. Your decislon
wll affect every area of your lite lBut
thatisayour ducs, uýejustwent te
preseu wt uh-wiat 0" oiats ta

but that i. bucaume ue don't Serve
Ood part4tiue, we Serve Hlm uitb
everytbing we bave.

Yes, lesus as a 'crutdli' ubetiue
are ueak (sud Who isa't at one
time), but R. is aime a friend, a
siepierd. s (eidber, mmd a Savior.
lesùs bas cbangd my life for the'
better and glveu me mc muc poe
and joy that bouoWald 1not sbar
(the greatest thing (bat happeusi te
Me uibh you? Next time oMm
approaches yen, imstead of mskine

sie Druid, uby don't you engage in
an intellectually c.ballengiug discus-
Sion tsa, if you choose, could change
your Iiféi

Qalymme Howard
Education il

Words dangerous
»Tbere can only b. one :ruîh about

God and His pumpose for mankind
and, Irankly, We bave i.,

Tics.word.ofWtmd Atouiuk et
the Outerliatits Club dcmand a re-
sponse. It is my duty snd pleasume te
do th".~

Theme aredangerous arrowminded
words. Even more daugerous is the
fact dsiî Anteunuk lted. free te Ion
front sud eveuchalge' us ail wids
bis bellets. Hou tir does b. feel tuis
sbould b. ta"e? If ouly people wbo
think lil&e Atitoiuk are te b. teler-
ated, dieu tse uext logical step is (bat
people sinli"olike n. I cati
only hope (bat bedoesn't wust us te
smell like bita,,beause wiat I smell
is the kind et religions fasisin(bat
bas been tainting our planet ince uhe
alleed events of tde yesm O, "A.D.»

Perbaps orne day Atoniuk wili
umbe up and veils(bat tiere aue
dozetis, or pedias navu billions of
people wbc are pertectly happy te
(bluk for (bemméelves. Uutovtuumely,
it appeirs tbat Antoniuk is à victim

of the over-zealousness typical ofthe
fervent melitous believer. Et la an
over-zesieuness caused by slavisi
devotion tte i unmable bope
(bat prayimg to au imaginary divinity
will get you to, beaven, or mot te bell,
orsà decent afterlite, or wbatever. Et is
aime a substitutioni for melf-determi-
nation and vespousfiby. t'. ek if I
mcrew up; God wll forgive me if I
believe lunbita.

Tbat isipt py opiniona, e o.

aï Antoniuk's position sens te me.
The diflerence ila ta1Idou't rmn
around UM MIi, dcclaimiug the
joys oet alleisnluan obnoxious
fashion.

Apart frein (bat, I would defemd
Antenis iglit te, believe ubat b.
wants tothe finish.Would icdo-the
sanie forme?

Mike Spindjoe
Arts Il

1 wasu't especially happy te resd
Sb.lby Cooks arie 'RetentaParty
revu up' itheb September 29 issue of
The Gatew.y. The. article centained a
number of supposed statemoots of
fact which are totally wmeng and
serve -te fundamentally mislead
readers about Use nature snd policies
of tic Party.

Tic Retorm Party of Canada im mot
a Owestern version et the Parti Que-
bocois, nor loes I inject a separtimu
option for voters.' Vie are a federal
Party tbat seeks to achieve fair mepre-
seutation for ticeVWest uithin Con-
fedemsùion threugh symtemic changes
sncb as the Triple E Senate sud the
lesmctiing of party discipline. At ne
time bave the Reformers advocated
sepamatism, and neither did tic old
progressive Party fom that matter. Iu
fact, the Refom Party's slogan is
lie VWest Viants lu'f.

Tic article mise said that cigit of
thc tbirteen candidates wbo, ucre at
(he Edmonton rally on September 26
ucre muunissg in Alberta. Actually, I
believe tutt ail tic candidates premeut
ucre ruuuing lu Alberta ridinp. This
is old news new; the Reformers bave
since nomiuated about sixty candi-
dates iu the four Western provinces.

Bob Van Viegen
Retenta Party Students' Society

University of Calgary

me "e-m "z



Webb>*Ymoei,

he sayi of" bi tet. *MèMW gy pp, w.
do th satéthng. h$l 'm ne asold as be
is; at légat, fot quise

Now in bis m -tbi. Webb is no
newcomer tidem dfi i.àTisilsesson
marks the tetitb aflbîversArY of the Prian
Webb Dance Comspany, and he wll bo
celebrating this wibh a new solo show. ln,
prevaous years lbhe Company bas consisied
or up to levuIt dacers, but il is "going to
stay a solo Company for at légasttbe nexi
while,* says Webb. 'l really like working
solo. l'n forced to explore myseif.'

W hile Webb will be the only dancer in
the show, he says proudly that it involves
many artists... ail the work is original."
The music is by Edmonton composer
George Arasîmowiczand there will be
visual art by scuiptor Blair Brennar. Bren-
nar is responsible for the glass on stage.
Webb describçs the sculptor's work as
»large sheets on the floor of broken glass
with sculptural elements on them.'

Obviously, Webb is flot afraid to take
on a challenge. 1 always take the bull by
the horns.' he ffrms. This approach is

arc a lt'of os amurent coetl0rtsos, btn
you're lways moving.*

Thanks'to bis'bockgronnd in acting,
Webb emphasizes tbeatrkCalltY as MuCh as
pbysicality in bis dancing. Hie discovcred
modern dance while acquiring bis RFA
degree in drama a t the University of
Alberta in' the early '70s, and *found it
more rewarding than theatre. For most of
the '70S. he studied dance at the Eric
Hawkins School of D)ance in New York,
and following tbis hie took an MF A degree
in choreographty ai th Californie Institute
of Fine Arts. Webb sayu of bis dances that
they »aIl have tories to <heen.. tbey're
psycholofflcal character studies.'

Forsyth on new-CMC reordlnuug
by Mîke Splndoe

T be Canédian Music Centre beld areception and lunch last Friday at
lte U of A Faulty Club. tocc-
braie theç relcase of th=o new

tilles in their compact disc and cassette
catalogue. The occasion wus hed there
duc ie incls ion oýf a'plecé by U, of A
pro(eâis* àM U-ewkii énctmoser Mal-
colm Forsyth on one of the disea. Forsyth
is the only Prairie composer rcpresented
on the three dises.

His contribution to0 Masqueade is a
four parn work entitlcd .Fanfare sund
Threc Masquerades, scored for solo boni
and wind nonet, instrumentation typical
of the diversity of Forsytb's work. Also
included on Masquerade are pieces by
Toronto composers R. Murray Schafer

(»Concerto for Harpsîchord and E Iight
Wied Instrunmentr) Md Gary Kulcaha
(1'bilrd Chamber Concerto.

The Canadiau MusicCenmtre à usdin
Toronto, with evergl rqgionalbace
inclnding one in Calpïry. tlseY exist tw
promote the performance, proervtion
"d 4 ~ rwgr4nrofwrsbiCn~a
composers mte sdus ui
Their projects include en extensive cata-
logue of recordiugs as wëdl as a mannscript
and published mic archive as a- source
for performinggtoupst. Tht Tortobraîtcb
numbers 10,000 Canadian works in ils
collection, while the Calgry branich bas
about 7,000.

For Forsyth, the release of Masquerade
cornes after a year of successes, including
several premieres of new works and *in-

nios a JUDO award for Sat clasiil
Composftion fer Iis »Atayoskewhbm» a
ibrSue mu m mite for orchestr aWteb,
for du luterviuw *ith Dr. Pormyth inI>àTh
do.seey ina NoveISÎIO

~ biéC ai alsoreusd two é0 titet
dises, léaturing ail-Canadian wo&ks andi
p«formances. Their rucording of M*é
tritOrchreMetmopoliao i A-o
worliaby John tua, mkIu skw aàd
Claode Vivier, *hle $id*&odeatêo:
moely 2s,10 perfbomiltossi éweIlu the-
Tormoto rèýeInamubIê àompeu-
led by Rosentari. .andry. With tht.
ibreedisca, the.CMCtmsrqnmted thre
ngma rsooeoeimsoiocitamber,
and i uiorchestra.

Cohen puts on classy, potent show at Jube
li nm cm

Fdéuybq 

Of 13,b

spaiw
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revlew by Mark Primm ,Last Sunday nighl Leonard Cohenoffcned himacîf up to a woman's
caress 'Im your inanl' Cohen
proclaimed. "I offer myseîf to-

nightl'
Most of tite women in tite audience

were thoroughly îantalized by Cohens
offer (low, soft femnale moans seemied 10
permeate the air). The concert that fol-
lowed. while far short on anything that
might be termed raw pitysicaity, was rich
in caresses both spiritual and emotional

that both men and womsn could, enjoy.
Bcginning bis concert much as ite migiat

à couirtship with a woman, Cohen semd
both neserved and non-emotional, opening
in a rather dry ninner witi thte song,
*'Dance Me té thte End of Love». In tb.
song be sang, 'Let me feel you moving like
îhey do in babyloi..,' mndl1 îhought, »Vus,
let's sec Leonard Cohen move,* but bis
initial stage présence léft nie ini doàbtu th

bas flot wtnttet4o

enlough, Cohen is als fathcnty on s£qoeâ
DurnnginstrumentallPIrsaks, Coheand
belote bu ieà"st- lîlstba" catiloti
ding& as if t. aay, '"Vus, AliW. iii Great,
ChW 4 - Ns proud j*fçaI4' Conibind
witb C4obm%8 efreuces th U% 'bis t<lii

whether Cohen could perfôr>lie t wel dru'',te«.fnoUsI ~anam
as be can write poetry. Aogte>M he oe e.

Vet Cohen'. involvement with the audi- f<,myna <bi s two and & uîf h*ur.omotI
ence increased sranaticully, Tbey kaew wure. 1'w Youar Man,» 'Dance mu tô thi
bum better titan 1 did, they loiçe4 him (rom Enda f Le LOY.,M 1talh,' Suzaam,*,
the start, giving him the sort Ofainorous and 'TiuTower cef.' Alo psfrferht4
attention lie neudedt 10expindon stae.. wepea&nui6srotbihà a sUt UWt

Witbtact crmalb.audenc deit lm. ma ta~e hantbr*on Jm*nibr W*ïàm~
Cohen bocu m ore penonalmmrseanal, jg aiim, Fa,..., 56. P*6.uue $
andi mmrepaulote. Mutid center mag, mou m6usýbjeoftbeeg«54
bis leg s t irdvocatively apart, Cohen ous -Fist W.Mma'jp
twtched bis kSues mcliaitbis M$itIh, *ide cm y idïe" dm a'* v6
luged flannel pants puluetirhytbmially soil,' Iw mjiooutw.W
Titis visual Pulsé May sot tsay. aMW yet ahaolutuly grau. Àmyou, who misuo t*-ia
it wasn't. fleainttin mdd the reaciloosof b.d is eaiisabon ~ dié
the women arôUnt me, 1 fuit <bat Çolwn's 'wn k d to chuck out 5Uy onet
power as a sexuel icon wu s stablîthed. <-ol"'t records.- aowls or amay b"&

Thot nmises an lnterustlng question., why lkeiuy.,

leavulié

te
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E fSr âme wrking for Uic Prairie
Report. Aller&%ail, o f these

yong osrauits quU* fit tUec ultra-con-
survàmcild oti. magane they work
for (which beau Imore £hoa *striking
reemblance to tbe ÀibermaRepor.)

1 rank Mober discthUi Modem Jour-
MMlhtwii.ts&l1nsa ireReport, Uic
$Om opener' for Workshop West. He
expofes <ber cowandime hypocrisy, self-

wigiauuou Md mnoral blinduess. but in
a n rsdimg.cSnpuaonte way.

Mober Mubely shows relations bctween
co-workers and bow people deal with
personal beliefs which oppose those of
tbeir boss.

The big quality of moàer's script is
tnatched by a lick. performance. The
actors work well together, and eacb actor
developa bis character fully. The direction
is dkilful and the pace matches Uic needs
Of Uic play perfectly.Nothing seems ount of
step.

The coaflict <bat moo theUijoumnalists
feel between peruonal and professional
views is Urown into relief wben the
magazine is taken over by one Bill Coolen,
Wb* u even mm oe rvative Uiam Uic
former Owner (W agsemner <o boot.)

The firittatfis fast-pèced, and addreuses
the questiont WheUier-Uic magazine is
being bougbt ont, and if so, by whom? The
second nt is lover aM dmore Uiougbtful,

astw fibtetdi mvu are felt. Ooth
to aiê,j4,il thls humsogrows

-SM* à- W thec m twith ber
p «Mruwww?, aï P D"rett. Pauline

âvoom rp'oblbmW bMt aconserva-
tive, Wb"O*kts, la iotity. She bau
a l acOBi*0 1 5s~aitick

hemff for tbavgk egit <boni part froin
ber wr ô *s long. k111h e wbo forces
the ÔUts recomudte theïr hypocrisies as
Weil

Maria Semçhak là the other female
editor. She la conservative in every aspect
except ber setîaliIy. Wheu Coolen fluds
out the is a teuh/an, emchuk la udely
fired. Jacqueline Dundenau peforms this
role wli intelligent sensitivity.

ToAy Eyamie plays Stuart McFadden,
wbose great dreans is to work for
MacLem 's. VUI bel <the Globe and Mail
doesn't bave cookies at their editorial
meting., bu sniffs. 'So unhip.» He is a
lovable fool, and you know be'Il b. work-
ing Bt the Prairie Report for the rest of bis
days. Ne 1ta actually a New Democrat, but
drops bis support like a bot coal wben
Colien cornes along.

David Mann gives a fine performance
as the étusty old publisber/owner beaten
out by the slick new generation of con-
servatives. Dick Bennington deplores <is
new breed, wbicb is more extreme in its
views tban hc is.

Bennington longs for the days 'when
conservatives had ideas, not agendas,'
wben you could argue witb the CCF »and
still go out for a beer with <hem after.» His
arcb enemy, William Coolen, is played
with a smoo<b cool sneer by Steven Hilton.
Dennîngton bas to agree with Pauline

MAoIOR BARBARA.
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Report.
when she says OWe made - hlm -

possible. M Extremismn only leada <o further
extremism.

By the end of the play, several changes
bave been made in the editorial staff, but
no one really changes on the inside. Most
of <hem cling <o the yiew that ajob's ajob,
and writing the beliefs of the owner is part
of the deal. This is gond; wbolesale conver-
sions would bave diminished the effect of
<bu play.

Mober's dialogue is the icing on tbe
cake. 'We do isoi make fun of farmers, M

says Bennington sternly; later be defends
the Imperial systemn of measurement with
great eloquence. Wbun Pauline expresses
fears <bat the magazine wilI bc taken over
by neo-Fascist interests, Simon caustically
replies: 'We already work for a neo-
Fascist magazine.»

Prairie Report is -a witty exposure of
politics in tbe workplace. Mober resiats
the easy route of simply attacking the rigbt
wing, instead sbowing <bat no character
and no view is spotless. Workshop West
does tbis illuminating play justice.

Clara Is too nice for words
Clara 's Heard * *
Faumon Players Gateway, Weslmt

review by Alexandra Parn

b i is a really nice movie; nice in a
negative sense because it docsn*t

accmplshanything - it juat
smooths everything ovor'into a

saleable, but boring package. ClaraI RrHw
is not a movie snyone could haie, but 1 arn
bard prcssed to describe the plot; whatever
the writcrs and directors had in mmnd
when they installed a sensible Jamaican
housekeeper, Clara (Wboopi Goldberg),
into a wealthy but very screwed-up Dalti-
more family home, is stili a mystery to me.

The story ostensibly conèerns the reda-
tionsbip between David, an obnoxious
ricb kid, and Clara, who bas been bired by
David's mother, Leona Hart (Kathleen
Quinlan), wbiîle she is recouperating at a
spa in Jamaica. The Hart family needs
senious belp: their infant daugbter bas just
died, and the remnainder of- the family
seems to bave completely Iost any bonds
with each other. Indeed, David's parents
tbe process of breaking up, and one won-
ders if <bey even knew eacb other before
the drama begins, tbey ueem so completely
alien to one another. by Uic saine token,
the parents don't seem. even remotely
related to David, and their infýrequent

.parental» actions are ail wrong and out of
place.

Enter Clara, wbo gradually wins over
David's confidence and friendship, giving
bim somctbing hie badly needs, espccially
considering that bis miotber-is how seeing
bier therapist and bis father is living down-
town with bis decritor. Whooôpi Gé'ld-
berigives a ce ompelling performiante as
Clara, and some of the scenes involving
Clara and David are funny and touching.
However, in the end, I'm not exactly sure
what Clara did for David or for the Hart
family. She was there, and she made gond
breakfasts and removed David from a few
ugly scenes, but the plot Is not developedl
fully enough for the audience to under-
stand wbat really bonds David <o ber.

There are chances for the story <o go
somewbere. David's persistent attempts to
maire the achool swim team, for example,
suggest bis desire to bc closer to bit father
- but tbat is neyer followed up. Another
possibility is Clara's family secret, whicb
is a source of mystery to botb David and
tbe audience, but when it is revealed, it
doesn't help us underutand Clara at ail.
This is unfortunate, because Whoopi GoId-
berg and the young Neil Patric Hams, wbo
plays David, do some excellent acting; had
tbey a better story to work with, the movie
would bave been far more interesting.

Too
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Bird exhumes ParkerI,
with coppaksion aa àsij
Famous l ayes G;i4

revlew by MikeSpm e

Cbartie Parkorw,,« ajunkie, buthc

dcath at only 34y4rs oid was the
tragc end to a llfè %ory whicçb is

taillr made for the Hollywood treatmcnt.
Tbankfuliy, bowever, Bird ih $old witb
sensitivlty and compassion, a fact whjchi
likely bas a lot to do with the involvernent
of Parker's widow, Chan Parker, in the
making of this film.

Bird bçgins near the end of Parker's tife,
as be is about te unsuccsflly attempt
suicide by drlnking lifo llowing the
death of bis infant daugbter; ibis attempt
results in bis confinement to a psychiatric
ward for a short time. We arc thon taken
back in lime to the beginning of bis carcer

The music in Bird
is onelo f its

strongest assets'

as a profesionai musiclan.
Parker is portrayed as an ýarticulate,

cbarming and even pochec man witb a
quick wii and an obvioùt love of life
wbich contrasts starkly with bis darker
side; a tortured artist unable to demi witb
responsibilities or relationships, wbo found
refuge in sboeting heroin or wbatever cime
ho couldcram into a syringe. Recause both
sides -of Ptr's pe op ty r ;e~i

dÔc~niI eitmd, "esern t ure ber te
admiré hlm, fée! sorry for him, or both. ln
any case, the portrait of the man wbo is
stili considered by many the pre-eminent
saxopbonist in jazz bistory is a paradox,
creating a powerfui atmospbere tbat belds
yeu in its grip botb during and mfter seeing
tbe film.

Forci' t Wbitaker captures the perverse
nature of Parker's character pcrfectly. In
almost evcry scene excpt those featuring
the young Parker, he is the constant focal
point of the movie, the next most important
character being the long-suffcring Chan,
played by Diane Venora. Apart from these
two, the character we sec the most of is
Dizzy Gillespie, one of the many people
wbo Parkcr destroyed bis rclationsbips
with througb bis unreliability and chronic
drug use. Gillespie, like most of Parkcr's
other frends, was willing to put up witb an
extraordinary amount of grief from Parker
because of bis unique talents, but was
eventually forced to leave bim bchind;
Parker became virtually unemployable as

At over two-nd-a-balf ourmgoý»<d ,

could have draggcd o. iteriulNy,,ïer%
is, mfter aIL, a certain ainount of rei#-,
nesa te the scenes; for ins"M .pP#rIipv
attempts b 'kick bshi hoidbÏband
restarts severmi times. tIejMOrS<4$wu
darkcr moments, tbo$h', are >iuiýy
moving and entertanln socues i4efing,
witb the successes of Parke's lifé: bit live
performances, bis romance wàt Chn (h.
wins ber by pmwnitâg his saxopbom.>topt
the money 10 rent a horeon whjch to
chauffeur ber round town , mda succes*-
fui tour of thc South witb a rachiiy-,
intcgratcd baud (still a daring move in the
1940's).

Parker was aiso a beavy drinker md a
dedicated womanizer. Thms other aspects
of bis self-destructive lifestyle combine
with bis drug use te reveal a man Who wîs
perbaps obscssed by bis own màoctalty. In
bis early thirties he wms determiucd te
make sure bis will was in order; Chan,
protests in the movie but is probably glad
today tbat hc ati lasi took that much cgre
to sectbat sitewould be lookedaýfteg.'
There would not bave been mucb coeu*g-
ber way in tcrmns of royatis ic. Pre
cubher sold bis songs outright for p4taïcs
or was chcated out of the rightsie <hem by.

Parker is
portrayed as an

aricutatei'
charming ând

even poetlc man.
unhcrupulou managers and teçordtlom-
patiles.

.The music in Bird is one of is strongest
assets. Original recordings o f Prker im
flight arc used wbenever possiblesomeof-
the songs featuring newly rccordcdbmcking
tracks. Parkcr's love of ail forma of music is
documeuted as well; whilc ,piaying in
California be is geuuinely humbled to jet
the bouse wbere Stravinsky livod, but
when be rings the doorbeillh.çi net
admitted.

Charlie Parker's lhf. sems to bc orne
wbicb was constantly filled with pain:
wsiting for the nexi fix, bis bealtb problems
witb blceding ulcers and liver damage (at
one point be drinks Scotchand umiLk, aod,
above ail, the artistic pressures of baving
te improvise and compose on stageevcry
time ho played. Bird is a wonderful docu-
mentation of that life; eue feels iutuitiveiy
ibat the essence of it bas been documented
apart from wbatever drammatic hecense bas
been taken. For that reason mione, it is weli
wortb secing.
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Lubions.,awaknf rom
Lubicons determine their fateI tiahysymbollbit bo*the

O0minayak, protmounod W 4I
yak,-Chief of the Lubîcos. Tbeir refîssal
go take account of such a simple detail
reveats a lackr of respect and varso
exprennatcontemptuous atttudetoward
native culture, native needa sMd native
dems.uds.

The Labscons, recogning titis attitude
in the govement's refusai gotegotiate
boedaon informationmavailible for over4g
years, walked away fromt negotiations late
Friday nigbt (October 14) and set Up a
barricade of their 10,000 square kilometers
of traditional lands Saturday aflernoon
(OctÜber 15). Their basic dlaim is 246 sq.
km of tend by Lubicon Lake fdr a reserve
witb ail rigts including minerai rights.
They also waat envirommental control
over their traditioral hunting grounds ini
order 10 minimise enviroumental damage
so as to salvage as much of their traditional
lifestyle as la possible now. They have
decided that a desperate situation requires
desperate ineasures.

tneIomainan records of the propased
tescov. la 1932, they repeatedly sent
regindegteteFederai overment about
lb. Ltabico. merve. T'he boundarlos of
the morve bail 10 b. settied so that the
Poicial Sovernmnlt could reply to re-
queut for oit comparnes for permission to
begit exploration without inadvertently
atlowingaà violation of the reserve*s boun-
daries. Wben the Federal goverument
failesi to respood bo an ultimatum, the
province cclared the land Alberta Crown
Land, and gave the go-ahead to the oit
companies. The Lubicon reserve was the
victim of federal and provincial goverrument

Stress and
desperation have

caused death
rates, alcohol

abuse and
suicides to rise...

This situation was created by a history
ofgSoveramental irresponsibility as a result
of its exploitative concerus and disregard
for Native rigbts.

Forty-cight years &go, the Federal gov-
ernment officially recognized the Lubicons
as a separate band which was entitled 10 a
reserve. An eniaI survey was taken, and
the reserve was drawn up oasaamap (about
25 square miles repreuenting 128 acres per
perbon for 127 Lubicons), but WWII
iuterfereda&d the aecessary ground survey
was postponed.

In 1942, the Federal goverumeut sent
M. Mccrimmoti to see that the treaty psy
lista were in order and he, as à result of a
personal stand against gSivia( Indians
anything, arbitrarily decided that Boy
Natives added go the lists of 1912 were
ineligiblé and stipulated that they must
have 'acceptable' proof that their maie
ancestors were of 'pure ludion blood',
next to impossible for a people who do mot
register births. Consequently, the Lubicons
who were not included lu Treaty 8 because
their isolated location caused them to be
overlooked. were no longer recognized as
a legitimate bond.

The Alberta govemment. however, con-

disregard and economnic expcdiency.
As a remuit of these irresponsible actions,

fuli scale oil production was initiated in
the '70s when a gravel higbway was
bulldozed to Little Buffalo. Since then,
ronds have %een cul througbout their
traditional e~unàg groun<ds and the land
whicb wM to have been their reserve.
Large worksites, storage areas, pump areas
and pipeline ces have been carved out of
the uudisturbed forest, rippiug up the
habitat and chasing out the wildlifé so
vital to the survival of the Lubicons who
depend on hunting and trapping.

More recenty, the Alberta governmnent
bas taken active stops to legally secure the
profit it is obtaining from Lubicon land. It
claimied that the Lubicon Cree were rem-
nants of other bands which already had
reserves - that the Lubicons were »squat-
ters on Alberta Crown Land». In 198 1, the
Provincial government changed the status
of Little Buffalo from 'Indian selement'
go »Proviucial Hamlet'!. It divided Little
Buffalo int 2 acre plots wbich adult band
members could buy for $I1.00. It built new
roads and propoeed 10 buitd a provincial
scbool, and applied ail of the laws which

are applicable 10 municipal hamlets. It
*demanded that cither the Lubicons recog-
nize Provincial jurisdiction, give Up their
tond claim and buy property in the bamiet,
or they would be forced to leave. Many
Lubicons have tetters front the Alberta
goverument which appty fines and ibreaten
demotition of bouses and property.

The Lubicons have refused 10 recognize
the province's right 10 seil théir land or
unilaterally extend its legat jurisdictiou go
their land. This is flot really a matter of
law, but one of economies. The partnership
between the oul companies and the province
in the 10,000 sq. km area of Lubicon
traditionat hunting grounds bs grossing the
oit companies $12 million a day and is
earnang Alberta $1 .2 million a day in

revenues.
lu Stark otrstd

Lubicon Society can also pu
terms: in 1979, 10% ofthe
bond was on welfare;!! 191
welfare. lu 1979, thelerai
come per person wos ,0
fallen 10 $400. And i91M
wère taken'for winter Ood
only 19 were taken.

Beyond the econdfnil 4
devastating reality. A on'
society - economicalty 'and
ductive and cohesive - isnoN
disintegrate. Stress and des
caused deabhrates, alcohd abi
10 rise, and arc coutributir
cutosis epidcmic whick ho
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members since 1987 - aimait ane bh ai
)f the band.

ýc Tht Lubicon Ciec band today is facing
>r annihilation and it refers ta its recent
n campaigns as its 'Last Stand' whicb il

- utIy intends <o win. Chief Ominayak
' stated ta a full'hall of supporters and

;e media Saturday 'Poiitically we've been
,r trying for the last 49 years ta arrive at a

settlement that would be fair, and <bat
e hasn't been possible. After tryiîg ta use

It thie court systemn for the hast 8 years we
>- haven't got anywhere aid we don't have
0 the financiaI resources that are required.»
ýe He continued, 'V/e can't afford ta fool
M around for the next 10 years ta corne up
r- witb a settlement... therefore, we're going
i ta start asserting jurisdiction.»

ItO' ater mdnWh" i d rvt e N afci dont of tW*çdcsiet d worm for IW«e
&aY$. TU lngdrve frornLubicon
Lake <o Let hgbus amaa otout '

of me. am <tere'. stili a wcek of classe
aheaci. But what <lie bell! For me, tsjustta
weekend off amudis. For the Lubiom
Cret it's been 48 years of a bureaucratic
nightuisteThe Ilochadie us rally mod"Sa
new - the Canadien amd Alberta govern..
ments have been blockading the Lubiooes'
açcesa to justice for decades. As the myf i1
goes: 'V/bat gSarouedcornes arouad

Numerous fresb image leap ta mdim
ont of my weekend Vigili: the low, lazy
circling of the RCMP aircraft, tiiting te

We peraist ln
eIectlng people
who promise to'

capitalize on
opportunity.

capture everytiîg and everyon e on cam-
era... the energy and determlnation of thie
Li<bicon people, taking control of à ain
whicb bhas housed them for thousauda of
ýyeaFs... the sitouhae atngpr a"d ex-
ci cnstEbesuppor4us clrck and
student leaders, pivate. citi2es, lindian
Chiefs and Councilors, the mediManad
even a Europea» Parliament member.
And the quiet...

Despite the 400 media and supporters
present, the Lubicon laids rang with a
silence unknown in thie 12 or soaycrs ince
the Province began leasing the commercial
assat. Huidreds of où rips stood stili, and
pumping stations were like corrugated
tombs.

Roads norrnally growling with service,
survey and seismic traffic received a respite.
Only the ugly assault of Oil and Weiding
Company signs remain ta mar the envi-
ronment. 1 can oîly imagine <bat the
moose, long frightened off by industry,
will return even to the roads if the biockade
lasts long enough.

The ruthlcss pcttiness of the RCMP
provided a momentary distraction for the
media. But this served little use other than
proving just how much of a puppet even
the best police force can become in the
bands of incompetent representatives.

In the end, oie has ta feel sorry for the
RCMP. After ail, it's they who art parked
a mile downroad from thic blockade. play-
acting that they'9c set up an Alberta
Checkstop» (for 24 hours)- harasing
churcli eiders, statespersons, camera crews
and the like, asking if seatbetts are beiîg
worn and »Where is your front license

piter
la roepomtoquoetionsabout bs

oetoemabaj oeilk
bave <o diret uy qwuetoi t "Ilodia
Liaison offloer bock at tedaIscdesL"
W e dr te dd mensin Pac
River,- butthe Me&diaisalon rduud o

Nô... itsmà&ot tht tCMP wh aam <o
blarne(fortbir mile ini <bis whêle fimS.
'Thtrgood t u em otasuch*abod
by <lie bmbllngofhrdluAfWisMuis

Nelthtr Mclsight, ar hie .q«Uay
culpable Prolvincial collimagiwtarted ibis
confrontation. And as tMui v. am lsg
<bey dou't mm t taave Itht l* Md

tht Lubicoos have bon suffsIe gucli
idiots 'ungl a> sevçry givuutatîmo f
providcil aud ftdieral pvem 1mouba
combiueem0y hohiid up iaupvsit ima,
1940.

S"dy, as C-anadias. we bâve iuorned
nothln of the poitiett procm wbilcb
yîeids out uppo e rpesetativus. We
permlstin electing peope Who promis. <o
capitalise on oppxtîty. lustesd, w
sbould ho lôok lor <hase wbo dot
recohfont the <trowim - upeciamiy the,
huümome. Outwlllismtocmsluualy
acoept <the inc*mpeteucy nia Meult or
a Getty wifl croate shdlow.lmslted
goverimts, skia to thotof Sostb Aita

prove ta be a very positive develépumut
for the Lubics, aid fWall Indiân groupi
in th e uâtry cbufronting thegoverament.
Thty are resserting their stewardubip of
the land, aid showing Onbcikilre how
to do so. Tht methods whidi themadu
now pas. ato the tnt ganeratho. are
madh differet <han ycsterdaym but moiare
thetLLubiconsthenmsives..

To wholeheartedly support tlie Liahicons
is not to advocatc the breakinig of law, as
govmment fofciais asmert. la order teo
have law, you mut firs 't have justice, snd
the governct bas repcatedly ducked
justice in' order to serve tbe laws of oiù
companies, aid the laws of royalties.

V/bhen the CKO reporter shoved bis
microphone at mhe, sskiig wby 1 had couic
ail the way ta Little Duffao, 1 Wadta
quickly sift tbrough the mound «Afingor1
was contahnlng: What finaliy Ca -me but IS,
rationally, the reason wby cvery Canadia
who is concerued about justice fl60,14
travel ta any ont af the number of Little'
Duiffalas crappi.g up ail over the country.
Quite simply, Canada is sot worlkingf

Canad is not woricing wbén Indi&ns,
<cacher,, students, cburchs, Europoas
Americans, librariaus, dclrkz chal
truckt drivers camera crewvs adjouisg
ail stand on onc aide af the lins - sud ocly
the police aMd the govemomut-muid on
the ather.

BW JON OXLEY

I
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Thew aqTua ctbr2,19f1

.-,Jeainuy.
4 esk ws flat-bottomned slab o

grcy clouds basging sa kow youTcould almost touch it. The kind of
sky tbat makes people feel edgy. 1

lad stopped by Fat Eddy's Bar and Grill
for a sandwich andaà cup of coffée, but that
was a lifetime ago. 1 bad! a différent
purpoein mind now. 1wu goiug totry to
drink the bar dry.

1Isipped my drink and istened ta Eddy
- even thougb bis Èive foot four inch
frime is on intimaté terms with two
hundred aid fifty pouads of flesb no one
dares ta oeil hini Fat - taiking iu a loud
voice ta an empty banstool. 1 lit a cigarette
and watched the tip glow lin themirror
bebind the bar, tied to pet together the
jlg-uaw puzzle ini my head, but soie ofithe
pieces were missiag and too mny didn't
fit; chippcd ai an ice-cube tuck ta the side
ofmy glasswent back tolistening toEddy
stili lecturing the banstool and reulized tht
ini spite of everytbingCici was stilIl in the
bar.

Cici bail swept inta the room just as my
sandwich arrived& SIc was excitcd, ber
checks fiushcd. Deads of perspiratian
gutbcred on ber forehead and gave ber
pretty face the wantan look of a bigb-
priced hooker. Rer short black bain was
formîcus and 1k the rougIt sea of a squall
capped with tiny wbiic-tipped spikes. ier
black, knee-lemgth dres ooked like it had
beensuewed anto ber bard, thin body; she
absentiy fingereê_* strand of white pearls
tiii bung betw*.er ali brcsss. She

didnt noice e « h eadcd tbrougi thc
empty bar ta a dark booth near tbe bock.

1 watcbcd ber in tIc mirror. Waiched
ber order a driuk and flit with Eddy,
watchcd ber fix ber naIe-up; waichcd ber
lgIe a cigarette and forget about it burning
ini tIc asbtray; watchcd ber sip ber dikas
sIc watched Eddy walk back behind. the
bar.

Cici was aId news ta me, reai aId ne*ýs,
&Md 1 was sure ber magic wouldn't work
on me now. Then she strctcbed. Sirained
backwards, ber arms flnng back over ber
hcad. Ereci nipples pusbed againsi the
smoath, black fabric of ber dress ibhreat-
ened to break free of the restraint. She
reminded me of a delicate foot arcbing oui
of six-inchbheels. 1 iricd ta remain un-
affected, bardboiicd. 1 was, for about
tbirty seconds.

Then 1 felt an aid ache. A fog roiled iu

... she stitl had
what it takes to

mnake some men
bark ike dogs...

and iocked oui everything but Cici. I
wanted ta go ta ber, say sanîetbing
meaningfui. I cougbi Eddy's eye insiead
aid ordcred a bourbon. Make it a double,"
1Isad

Then a min so oily you couid slip bum
under a closed door came in througb the
bock and glanccd around ihe room wiib
small, dirk eyes as bard and sharp as the
pointed end of a icn-penny mail. Hie lad a
nervous twitcb thai played at the corner of
bis mouîh, spoiling the dapper effect of bis
pencii-îb wmoustache,.lne >alned Cici;
xissed br; sid ijuthîe b"th crosaftrois

ber, bock proppei gainsithecwattl w le
could sec bath doors.

Cici leaned ocross tIc table évcry once
i o whle and taucbed.lis LIeI lier
long nails l1cR light i nes mi111ethe marks
of initiation into a secret,- select groop.'
Marks. ibat quickiy disappeared.

1 toucbed my own cb«kl, wmegabered
uêae chat tondb, thon ,marb musat;
do*aod my drink in a ogé w aiordered
MWOW o nt.

Governrnent Iss.ue pridesas much
power as 'humaànly possible

Tbings weut on like that until the front
doar flew open and gave Eddy a start. A
woman with bleached-blonde hair stood
fromcd by the gray sky. And even ibaugh
ber body had spread out and filied in the
curves, sIc stili had whatiti takes ta make
some men bark like dogs. She wore a
brigbi-red mini-skiri tht sbawed off twa
kiobby kîces and a pair af lumpy tbigbs,
aid she trWedta bide ber pot beliy wiîh a
wide boit like Elvis used ta wear. Rer
white blouse was open and exposed mare
diii enough of ber enormous breïsis ta
attract anyonc's attention,.and ber once
pretîy face sagged under a beavy cool of
make-up. Rer blood-sbot eyes -dorted
quickly froni side ta side; met mine and 1
sbudderod. Sometbing dark, primevai
radiated fram ber and alerted me 111e tthe
sound of a rattiesnake ctcgWdleà fedto

stieHer fingers were curled inta claws;
ber mavemeuts were stiff, jenky. The air
arcound ber crackled.

She started yelling wben sIc saw the
moustache, caugbt tbe twitch. SIc moved
down the lengtb of tbe bar, sbouting
louder the, doser sbe gat ta the man.

The man sot forward; became perfectly
stili. The blond drained froni bis face, and
bis knuckies turned white as he gripped
the table. The twitcb in bis face went oui of

*contrai.
Cici rescbèd over and iouched bis lips

witb a finger. Siie suid out of the baoth and
stand facing the woman; smiled and beld
out ber bauds like she was greetiag an
elder sister sIc loved.

Tbe yeliing stapped. Éddy, looked.
worried, a uitile coulused about wbat ta
do. I turnnd arauud on.my stool.

Ciciud, 'You shouldu't ici like this,
Maon. I'm not tryiug ta take anytbing
fram you.»

The waman staod jusi out af Cici's
autstretcbcd bauds, looked ai ber smaaib,
young face and saw the smile in ber eyes.
She growlc deep in the back of ber tbroat
and started searching tbrougb ber purse,
spilliug tbings oui auto the floor. Shc
pulled oui a kuife and switched it open.

Cici's cyes lait their smile.
Eddy said, SMere, here... M

I stinied ta move off the stool.
The woman said, 'You cocksucking

bitcb* and iunged at Cici.
Cici wasn't quick enaugb and neither

was 1. TIe blade disippeircd into ber
stomachand made a crunching sound.
Cici gisped and ber body weut rigid.

The woman pulled up on the knife and
Cici's eyes lait iheir shine. I was sîuck ini
mid siride. And no anc uoticed the slow
drizzie thil staited outside.

The womnau pusbed Cici bîckward,
twisiigtIe knife as it slid oui. Tbe min
rau oui the back door. Eddy scimed. I
stepped iowards the woai, not sure
what I was goiug ta do.

1Thec Woman came ai mc witb the khue

GoveTumaul lue
Abunuador Motor Inn
WeduuMdy, October 19

revlew by Roi Kulpers

A s a group of some rather infam-
ous Edmontonians put it, ffThe
Quest. For. Fun Neyer Ends.»
And it was upon this quest that

our ever-searching, ever-thirsting scribe
took bis notepad and pen. "What 1 need ta
sec is sometbing différent, sometbing starti-
ing, somnething to jolt me out of this
university-induced complacency,' be
tbaught.

And it was this fervent desire that at
long last led aur intrepid investigator ia
the deepest caveris of Edmonton's under-
ground. As he lingered ainong the leather
jackets and long hair of that smoke-flled
pool hall, he thougbîta b imself, 'Surely
ibis is what everytbing ail boils down ta.
Surely ibis is where the performer wil
inally cannect with the listener. M Could
aur bold scribe dire hope that be bad
found that ever-elusive place where the
definitive »no Mrilîs, just chillso concert
was rinaliy being performed?

Sa whi did the search uncover? Weil
for sw~teri. this is not music for the faint of
Miar.fL Rut then who faint of heint would
dare Io follow this crazed madman on bis
unending quest? As the band ripped into
such bardcore classics as 'Vanty Fair"
and »Mad ai Myselr, one wondered where
wbat it was ibat ibis vibrant foursomne was

piugged int. Wos this mucb power
bumînly possible? Yet a"nds ail the
audience disbelief, the band contlnued. It
was non-stop solid perpetuai music the
wbole dime. Weli, mîybe tbat's exagerat-
iug a littie. Tbey did stop ta grab a breatb
before the encore. This meant that the
possessed vaice Man, John Stabb, had ta
yell the intras ta sangs overtap the biast of
the drums, the pounding of the boss, and
tIe scnecchiug of the guitar. Taik about
value for your entertainmeut dollar,

Folks, it doesn't get any more live,
powerful, or direct tban it does in the
undergroundt Playing for uearly an hour
and a haif, Qoverument Issue praved that
there is somcthing différent ta be had iu
the way of ctcrtainment in this towu for
those willlng ta look bard enough for it.

Grapes of Wrath....
played a packed Dinwoodie lounge
Saturday niight, but aur reporter
hasn't corne bock yet.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOARD-

Federal Election
Al-mCandidates

Forum
Thursday, October
12:00 Noon

27
1:30 p.m.

SUB Theatre
Find -out Who the Candidates are

in the University riding of Strathcona
and what their views are.

Speakers and Question Period

Free Admission
and I bit Mr in the mouil. Itdidn't make
me teelamy bette, but ft kept ber quiet
until the pçlici arrived.

Closing time was a dimmmory and the

drnle bad become o sicady rain. Eddy
was polishhug a spo"lasglass. I boughi us
bath another drink; Eddy secnied hippy tw
bave something ta do.
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This ode~s fot Wayne. Ni>,
no: Wayne the Whine-
Wayne froffi my flrst-year
Russian clas.È, who*âa die only
guy 1 know whos as big a Leafs.
fan as 1 am.

The Leafàin em you haven't
noticcd, are, off id à fine suart
this year. Ys I1 know 1they
usually get off tb a good start'
aund ycs, 1 know thie> arc win-
ning on the strength of great
goaltending, but l'm tilI ti-
pressed.

The Leafs sume to have a
new attitude this year. Buoyjed
by their yourg vtterans (Damp-
homse, Olctyk, Leeman) and
much-tmproved defence (Kot-
soPoulous, Veitch and Marsh),
they are actually playing decent
hockey at both ends of the rink.

Ail this is cause for smre
concern, oflcourse. Harold Dul-
lard, cr Ballard$ is due to get
mad at Daniel Marois for flot
fighting. or Ken Wregget for
being c little eccentrlc - flot
tieu every goalie id the leaque
isn't a ltle eccenurie. 1 mean,
something bad lma to happen
to the Leafs soon, because notb-
ing Sood ever lests for tbis club.

~T9rmno bas AM dars4l

tbreatenang their old tradition
of excelle= nce ue yars D..
(Defore Harold), A large part
of the problcm -ie thc relr
rotation of playes: aftcr Bodne
(lbe 0W) Sahuithe tueet
longest-scrving Leaf la Dan
Dacuat, wlth five full cand two
partial Monnawlub dSU club.

That'e-w hem tulul- column
cornes in - ruinor lus lu that
Gord Stellick is talkiot' trade
witb Trader Phil Esposito. The
lest big RangerswLeýfs deal wes
Walt Poddubny (78.97-175
sinçe the trade) for Mike Allison
(23-31-54 in the smre cra).

Not thât Iin suggctiqg that
Espor would try and pull a fast
one on Gord (the youngest GM
in the NHL) Suellhck, or that
the latest GM that Harold hited
is vuinerable to a bcd deal
because bli lagiving cwiy about
a geration of hockey savvy to
Phil. but frankly, lmrntmried.

As a Leafsfa n î'niettiug
used to tbe feclina<. will it be
Olczyk for Lafleur lor Lcrnan
fr Man ronsrandla the oulyrcmalnI1idg qetIn sT a aan
old algbtmnare.

But rlax W" ayn cacn
too). Afler iliUrdl OD
How mâch longr a le hbang
0n1 A 4eOýde maybe? And
tien one cf bisloving dulldien,
or big 'hl i a' ste.willý
tel to ruin out dreamteam. At
left ùl! lua change.

maybe wehoua muartchu.
un, for Minous.

Canaa West ployer of theeweek Stacey Wakabayoei gm on a brekaway paut this iw PrSWxum.

Ho rrib le Ho rns,
burned. by Bears

by Ri*ndai Samthers"
Hockey fans who stayed home

and watclued Jack'the Ripper on
TV didn't mWs anythiog Saturday
night. The Golden - ears were
Jack and thic Lethbridge Prong-
horns were Mary Kelly inoan 11- 1
slabghter. The win gave the Bears
an easy series sweep over Leth-
bridge.

»Lctbbridgle are flot as baid as
they showcd this weekend,» said
Dear coach Clare Drake. 'We
would have played, well againmt
cnybody, and they were a little
fiat for whatcver reason., Samply
put, the Horns were horrible.

Wes Craig led the Dears, scorieg
twice inside a minute i the. flrst
period. The decond goal Proved
to bc the game winner. He also
scored a powérplay goal in the
third periôd 'for the hat-trlck.

Canada West player of the
week Stacey Wakabayeshbi dded
a powerplay.acd a alonhandd
goal, and becarne the ail-time

fladng scorer, in geai lulaory.
lbeIUne of Wakabayaehi. Sid
Ctratstn., ad t0OUgMCùâyd

had four goals on the night. Cran-
'ton scored bis goal Il seconds
into the second period, then sent
Wakcbayashi in alone on Lelli-
bridge goalie Scott Fischer only
16 seconds into the third period
for bis shorthandedscore.

'It's easy to play with Ski,»
scid Wakabayeshi, who played
with Cranston's brother Dennig
last year. »'He' a deterrnined
player offcnavely. He's deter-
mmced to gel-the puck lu the net.

Wakabayashi adrmttcld that be
was surprised to lu playing witb
Cranston this year. "Wc cao do it
because we have so many good
.young playem» luesaidLhflic ea
depth keeps opponents from key-
ing on the tiret une.

McCartby hbaalso wôrked l
well. 'le's imprcsscd since day
one of training camp" said Wt-
kab*ashi. Hec ciao scidthat tbç
line is wotking together well.
'We know wbere eacb, cuber is
goingtb,.#

Gs*ieloba ill r0lbouguu bc
Met ge bto for a hl
before the Honnis sored i le
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pebne g iht was a uueuu
for the CGolden lear hocke.y club
Frday as theY umiliaied the
Latbridge Pronghom a14-2.,

staff b.d about the offoece bave
beom uti midé for anothsweck as
Dewcomm mnade their presenco
f(ih on the scotsbeet. Doug
McCathy tallied one goal and
four assists in his Canada West
debut, Dave Hingley, Marty Yew-
chuk, and lan Herbers auhbac!
two points on the n:ghî. h was a
scoring heaven for theflears, as
the only Bear < o stay Off the
scoresheet was Brett Coc.

This nigbt was to belonsg 10
Staccy Wakabayashi bowever. as
the (1(0* Year forward scored four
times and ussisted on one Dear
goal. His final goal, .While the
Bears were shorthanded, tied the
U of A ail-time record for points,
set by Wakabayasis former line-
mate, Dennis Cranston.,

»He had a great gam_,v said
Boar head coach Clare Drake. 'A
lot Of people plaYed welI. 1 îhink
we caught, Lcthbridge a iitile fiat.

Another standout was Adam
Mormion, who had two goals and
thrce asists. igt and botter
IhingS are expectcd out of the
former Victoria Cougar.

'Everyont was really ready 10
Play toâ%he~, Morrnson said. '»We
didn't take these guys <tS lightly.

"Everyone was
really ready to

play tonlght" -

Morrison

T'hey played Calgary good last
lime they p4ayed tbem.

ln a gaine where goal scorers
grmb the limclight, the Bear de-
lence held strong and the goal-
tending of Blair MacGregor wms
solid. Il must bave been hard
enough stmying alert mginst Leîh-
bridge's anemic attack.

»Maybe later in the season, il
would be,» said MacC-regor.

Bear rewcoemer Doug MclCothy is toekled by hmo Proorn&m

»We've ail set personal goals and
my goal isto keep my goals under
three.»

BesidesWakaboyahs four and
Morrison's îwo, AI Tarasuk scored
twioe, and McCartby',Yewehuk;
Hingley, 'Rob Glasîôw. Gord
Thibodeau, and Wes Craig
notched singles. Dave Sax and
Terry Baustad scored in a losing
cause for the southerners.
FACE OFFS: Lest year's Canada
West scoring leader SM Cimulo.
was tightly checked during the
game and only nctted two assists...
Four of lte 14 Bear goals came
on the power play... Hingley and
Dan WI.b. did a flac job penalty
killing. Look for lte diminutive
Hingley (5'8») b do much of the
skating on the shorthmnded situ-
ation while Wiebe (6'4) will
tend to, handle the rougiter going
in the corners.

q
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"Knowledge

1 ii

is flot bought
with small change,,"

-J. FrancLsLedy

Gani you compete on the job
market wîth a nîckle-and-dîmfe

education? The value of your
degree is deprecîating as you

read thîs.
Let the Govemment know you

are concemned about the future
of post-seconday.eduction in

Aiberta ,sîgn the Scrolf Petition.
?>$ctPe eké. iir&SUMI«m~uooàt md ai cmilCewnb
maU5 CAR &d aeuSACf4203e Ui.o btinbgczc
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by AMulUI -

are only thee aèky players i
the group.

Wl ê was me of lthe hret
ClAti hockey players âraed in'
the NHL entry draft in lune. The
economy sfred let winger (6e.,
200 Ibs.) wu drafted in, thc nlnth
round hy the Q*bec Nordiques
andi ettended tUir training camne
ini SeptenUer.

T(Assitant GM) Jean Perron.
and (duielS«Out) Pierre Gauthier
did a plîyer - valuatlon for ther
week th t ws tla M ad Wib.
lliey told me nsy strtugtbv ad
weaknec. Tey toid me towork
on tmy puck bandiig anid my

Wiebe had 00 delusir at the
Nordiques camp; the 19yest old
wiII need more seaing an1d
playipg timue at the U of A befoft
he'll bave a shot et cracing the
NHL.

Tlhey told me ove. before 1
Se thibre dbil woeld corne but,*
said Wicbc. "l'ive oueW playeci
baif a ycp of midgc 'aidbah a
ycar of seior hockey iotIer
Alberta. Then Lphty iàs"butbaf
of the oaaeslamtyear bei..1 wus
really hicky to get dumfc."

Wiebe, --as. i'frha& V
iiteul fre dînte lm a mÏ'and

job. #lc alo
power Ma

front of tIc
DceforietI

guys frontc
taIking toe

- momrt-

uty on the
he seriea.

c, Prong-
imucif iii

tinder.

thatbe wercevem tblmkimg about
It (dr*Itiujhmou.'

1%c other two CIAU players
drafted wcre defencenuan Kyie
Oelloway front the University of
bWpitobà (I 2t1 round. Winnipeg

Jets) and Utulvcruiy cof Guelph
defencemun ve Kunda (12th
round, Moaftreal Canadiens).

'Sesidms Wicbe, dure art, ive
otber Goden Dears tat bave or
bave lad connections with NUIL
ctn& -Dafeua& Ian erbes

-wu sclected by bbceSufflo Subcs
ini the rnutb round i 1097, fo
ward otaomq w ame*gtb
rounci selatiqu ydclaror
Wbalcm in, 1986. and forwar
Adam Mormon was a free atut

in 1987. Forwards AI Tarauk
and RJ. Dundas bave botb played
in tbe:-International Hockey

1.1 short in the quarter-f indfrdhodffift.71i* Cajn i
Ckossc uâth a 3-1 uin ouer CiSC.

smoked by
Yeomen

by WU G*3moThe Golden DOur volcybail
team certainly was flot flying
Wednesdlay nigbt.
SThe vmisgn York Yeonmnblew

thic Dea away, winning ail four
sets 1"-, 15-5. 13-6, 15-6. Bear
coacb Pierre Baudin vas mot too
pleased after bbhegame.

»Wc playcd really wehl for thic
ii aine points but then York

startcd serving weil, better than
any vîsitimg (camt tat came to

LET'S PARTY
T ~ HE BEST PRICES IN TOWN!

Plastic wine, beer & lîquoir g lasses,
plates, napkins, table civrs ec

7 -oz.Nqr glsses34.801000
-coffee cups, plastic cutlery

4556276 - ice buokets, Bee & Ice tubs.g 451-4380
12136 -121 A St.
SEE usSIS

Dry let -Fw uI$allîwems.Dise.., etc.

Dcnh Dexter Abramis and'Diii
K#Wgtan ex-mabowtI mnimci-
ber, wcre bey intheficYeoman
victory. Abrams bac! seven kills,
tbrec c ansd two stuff blocks.
Knilgbt baceidot kils, direès tutIb
and an ace.

'This gaule wua, a 8tppim
sbone for us.* said Knigbt. 1'hàey
(the Surs) made a few mistakies
but they'II do wcIl this yearj-
nitbally Daudfincould noaSrM

witb Knighes asuument of bis
team. »Our passing was terrible

SARE
WORD

" Theses and terrn papers
" Letters aicorrespondence
" Photocopýjin, entargernent,

and reduction
" Word processing
" Resumies
" Conunmb1ner for Qathas

Fast, aeccwate and
iexpensl,

8534 - 109 Street'
433-7751

did m ere ikesgirls ve W-Cu

flasesOf biWianS. 1 thotiglt
Joci Ker.dld a gretjob oi~.
And Dma Kakesclke ahy.4 an

Besaafterth
Youn. isai
ait m I 6i

EMPILO

DIJUSSTO fisurruin l~tCr

et sOMMi4, IM vU

OUik - USI po'o"000
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-

%4glndudsghW xo e
tbrng.*Mbýaadhld t<.beaus o a

»uûLnimý or*am m»ve Phillip
sSiue aà bat £nlk k àwL .Nom

Odiqpa aUed a aingflo in tb

*We u.wwe hv o bd sea
0( ofsaShforthegoS" iiee
tiL,' aWsiCammaata wbo aowi

bu iv unan n:. ho ssea.
»We wotr edliy puuoed up be-

omuUVicwemupmeby Calgar

à« Den Were obviousy lu a
difformai Ius uelbeh iukiOL

tlb. *uskics didè%nostor many

8't stop tho ean stmmen.
'OurfoewarawroSe tht.

a haudfSl alose" ad 1mai bed
coudslmn vickery, -We ktne

tvyingostop Saviý
Cammarats, Who0 vus tbe ru-

aeu p for <ho Wilson Challeng
Tropby(best male atblete ai <U of
A)IMutyoar hashtboom néed us
moch for his ofkamsve proweu

thiamouo. Abhouh he bas
scorEd five timcêŽjse scored eight

lu àarsd asl&éBar scoring
leader..
* "Lâstyoer 1<wiuite arespon-

sibility,' said Cammarata, -this
year with Dave (Phillips) and
Norm(Odinga) ltancoacentrate

HsaUd ddi- - - Yogi
5~ d bboub. 1 flk à.-

o m~,U .* NNS*Vi

bow. aN." - g visP-1

U"w - gM4 n*U .» o*hà

0. - d O4 6 A db1bm .

du w a ra4.M W w ým moe
Pam- .- «àenpkdp e

caudhua nîuic nunaes a
piciusconuribu o the

m"uSto f wodd peac-4h
me of saun, melady. sud
dbytnmtp -mnom balancemd

bsny lmde Mimdbody,
beiraW«o, Mmevir»CanL

Tohm base um oe f wSwl
pee, MahN blscho o f
Oauva bi* né beiag

'Tlsres So question va bat.

of Odiuaa, PMNlpBs d lob RDI4o
who mMUlY doms the work o. <ho

oLuIsImutoucb lm.. -io ud
hislât miuteroplacommat Pint

Cammaraabau spent two ses
Somswihb the Winnipeg Fury of
the RIL. and the experienci ba
belped him greatly wbon hoe
comnos bock to pay univesity
Smcoer

*l sme the pay happening a
baa onedarr.Cammuata

sa Ithtis Lt obviously a stop
bolow MSL but it gives me a lot

With wo gaines remaining,
botb on the west cL i, t ho Deas
ouly ncod one draw in theo No

-garnes teo clinch fit place ini the
Canada West conférence snd the
one spot in the CIAU champion-

*sbips ini November in Vancouver.

registered tho shut out for <ho
Deau... The Dean raised <bit
record <o six wins and two tics in
eight starts. Tbey have tied two
gaines, not lost <hemn as was
erroneously reported in lutThurs-
day's The Galeway. A round of
apologies for tho soccer team Il
have some humble pie.

LIVECONCERT

for ~ o Peace
Gà4hjarvans 'Are Coming

to Edmonton to
Play the Melodies of Gandharva Veda

to Create Harony in Nature
Gmâwlivanmusic itapteclonsdlscpline of<Mhaishi's Vedic
Science, Ihe science of life-to cmate balancem In nature,

e om euresin lb.atinospirer, andproduccaheahy influence
for h. individual wbd peac for the world famlly.
Oandhava nmusic ta dhe clas"msic, o f diee ucient Ved icvi-
liratin. whcb enjoyed havenon earth. It ta music "ha àsmn

alliance w ainu l law. Ih upholsds be nau"alrhydnns mst
prevail ut difeeuttines dIbrogout lb. day and night.

estsbllsed thoughout Uthe
worM and cournes will be
offcred ia ibis beatul science
Md at of Mensm baanceini

OMM dm* * .~

19U8 la Manlws Second
Yew of WSiddPence, ihe Pour-

tub Yew ofie Ap of Fm-
Hommnt and md bs inar
festialfor Wom dpans la

i ne iiuscaescouiczn r ger oagnpon uaue rNsqps and tme Bears.on Saturaay.

The U of A Debate Society Presents:

the

GRANT DAVY
cup

A tournament in the parliamentary style
for beginners.

Saturday November 5, 1988
9:00 - 3:00

2nd and 3rd Floors of CAB
First-time and experienced debators welcome!!

If you want a career in politios, Ilaw or
business don't miss this opportunity!

For more information, contact us at

our general meetings every Wednesday at 5:00
P.M. in room 2-42 of the Humanities Centre,
our office in room 618 of SUB'

or our campus mail box: #147 SIJB

GET THE TALKADVANTAGEII

being presentd simultane-
ousiy in Iban 300 ciies on
ail continents.

Enjoy an evenig of
Oandhna nmsic perfonned

by too f durefine n nuiclan
from ledit - lmd cif Udie Vedia
Cornewltb you funily amd
fdeudsMd petdiala increa-
ing harmony la world
coesaiowmaL

':EdmonPblcLibrr hiar

07 Sir Winson ChurchifliSqu<are
Forfune, Wbmlto%,, âg kboniCqMWul IMW Ap 4f gWwmen

TroeWuAdeW *I Man C.OMai 424-5534 or caU 426-3158.
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tu*Oatrmw/ Tueod*y , Otoboe %,19UBJ16

Br$coe
oid

no o r I«rea iit ertw - lau

24-3/nifit4S7287. M437-706
au m 8nhmIIiPIn9S20O/ 8TyplnG/WoidrcaeeI gfrStdfltAPA

lm.Wod pracesing. reasonabla, nier Son-4 hdfa- ou" ais. l He uvaktaoUni- nit. Doon. Tel: 446-103.veralty. 450/month + ufllltles. Dec. 1.
400-034.Word Procaseng - Laser prlntad.i*PMI

4Mac.formntin a nIe bhouse close o chmeka. Fa CcunatMsrv"c. 402-0276.
65v.e Ave 110 Stree. S175/monfh. Profasalonal typlng. Mac Si12 word pro-

Phone 438-3624 allai 4 p.m. cesslng. $1 .50/pige. Phona 438-3396.

For Sale
Toshib 3100/20 LacpTp orabeCom-

Mr.iWcWOurcSeorMS-DOS Coj-

TUrbo XT wltii 30 MB l&MIar WDive.240
SiUd internaI Modemf. Logitch Mousa,
ManothmeMuonno. EpsonPrlt.Two

rts Werrty. $2150»0. CalI 481-7434
CM= M3W'xa2%» format - iConI Ofiega.
MapWld M'pi .Type three leneas.

cibe rboie.Pillera, plus gadget.

Pîreil ter TIres.on ime. As na
10/70 a 13.478-0440 Evenînga.
Canmera 2Wx2'.Format Mlnola. Twln
fiosreflex buill in llght mater. c/w cas.
478-0440 even inge
Twin <sngead lmd mettra»a. Pipeline
duity -foie duv .le.kirt.and linon.
** Undorw-pate cwb, ory colour
SU fTV. 428-1096t7 ave..

colore unltltni. ou Alto.
ombreaiedswafteand gof hirte
eor. Clamark416.0m0.
Slooks et Welals. our UawnUpetîr
oelstore:10022-103 80e1.420-3949.
10.00 DilfrentMovie A Movie Star
Poatan. catalogue t2-00. Movie Poster
SWOp. Dpt Y 0.38M 21 Street, E.
C44may. AIR& T2E0VM. 1-250-7500.
Camera - Pina ME Super, Mnti Sody
$M0. w or w/oe lentes, wndar. case. etc.
Mouaage4811-01525.

Él-Sale. Ihie âfiIes. saturda

Wanted

galhsgvaua*epanlaca.TheUnvi-
atlaptlFotindation la currfly re-

Otùr4 nUfor PSI-fie velo oatin
la asalat lea ur tirt an uelfntsl

lcIOn ocmpue and a very worlhy
Caus. Flexible houre and frae perkln
wilth ecoit la car. For more information

T0 Vll o de Yui Volunteens
Guidellli Fo~ er na Zo

Iurbon nbecominlvlna unter
4-511., OMY o yFrlday. Iii m.-

4M00pim
Now Mring. Calage Maintenance Ser-
vCes.MMY pei-lime positions. janitorial

dulls.Very Wuflelte chadules. Se par
hour. Ph. Donald M 429-2027.
Womi'sHockayt»e ookngfor play"r.
Cail John 487-4052.
Fultâme evenlng bus pereon. Chianti
Cea*end Restaurant. 10501- 82 Ave.
App, in person batwae 2 p.m. -ô p.
Wn-t111 sponsllapartion for baby-
sittIO and ironlng. Approx. a hour a&
week. Close la Unvarsity. 431 -035.
An Outg apri o awork PT ln chlld
car centre for chlldren ô yre. la 12 yre.
aId. Phone 430-2212.
Ppb Pub <Mlenford Inn on WhyI,)cctail w*trease.wantd.Appl n

perbon la Peter.
The Iloael Olhop raqufeas parfma set..
".q.pupreeraly wilU intèesf in travling.
heebsl n M/Or SWe outdocrs. Drop

Avenue. 80
Deycare niersouthti raquiraes P/T
W~fe. 7-lOia.. Mon-Fri. Call 430-3002
for imt.
87 Pair hour fer snow removal by noon et
apt bbdg. Prefer ttu vl i W t &
80 aveirea. Pline439-4733Mon-FilS9
&.m. - Noon.

Quirad-i knmd. Rlelable Et... td. Stu-
dent la woORt lh aflerahoot children -
Mon la Fr. 3:3 la5:3 - West End. PIh.

ciamhWe s»Mi P/T
Y~ ric ok oMOurcrty »Ohums ffeht nt Our

Wu NIasi0ht. w#PY es 621 -

Executech Business Support Word Pro-
cessingand Typing. 81.65/pg. 421-7093.
Typing or Wordprocassing. Dayeor even-
Ings. Know APA. west end. 481-W041. '
Thaess Sndlng from 85.25 on. Come
direct 10 Alberta Book Sbndery. 9850 -60
Ave. PM.435-8012.
St. Aibert Typlng Serices. Caîl Aren@eta
450-0495.
Typng/W.P., Speil Check. ProrooedinOd.
Rush Jobs #104 10117 Jasper Avenue,
429-4799.
Word Procesn - Thom eses ai.Piera.
Nine yeurseaxpérence. Coli Carolyn RaId.
458-1327.
A wey wit words - provlding a profes-
sional end quality word processing ser-
vice. Pick-up and delivery #rom SUS.
464-7845.
Pfoseimlontpbng sevicesoffered. 81.5r page FisePick up and dellvery.

ipes.reors.resume&.#ms.i Ummer
et. atefcforguarted aIJudy t
420704 das>or 42540(avenboge).

Word praceesle sevices. Reasonable
rites Phone 423-2012 Eveninga.

Proféeselonal word proc.ssing. Exc. rates.
Plckup avaîlabie. Cal anytime. 456-3873.
Mllwoods typlng. PMeasoiblarîtes. CUi
Marilyn 463-2512.
LUAT Prepaeraflon Course for theDe
cambai 3 ISAT. Nov. 18. 19, 20 - for
#uioriton cae# 1 -111-387-1282.
Typlng on Macntoth Plus, dîcM"ar.
wiffdo thasis. torm Papersresumes. 0etC..
reasonabie rates, on University campus.
439-965.
Annma Laser. raeumas prepared, word
processlng. when quality counte.
462-2033.
Word Processilng/Typing. Ter. pipais.
thasas. resumes, etc. Mre. Theander
405-2612.
Wordprocessin& Fst and efficient ser-
vice. Beasonable rates. Pick-up end
deltveiy ivail. 482-19>44.
Word processing: No errors - HighOr
marks. Maga 572/Laser Prifter/Ouality
Software/ Excellent Typiet. Editing.

Need help wth Engfls? Ses reultsl Cali
Profesaonal Tutorîng 434-928.
Experlsncd and efficient typlet will do
word/pro. typngoaItarm p poera.
0 esjraumejjsndt.tM =1Spruc
and Ares 102-380M.
Typing. 81.50/page. 435-3091.
Wildo dproceeelng.

Ulta vehaWoitchop Soon. Protact
yourblke almna*0hawinai. or egtaaJUMP
on apring. Cg-a2l8 for more mbfo

Personals
Pregnant a Distreesd? Free confîdentîal
help/ preonmncytest.Sithright432-21 15.

om O03M SUS Mon-Fni: il am-3 pm.
Thure: 5-6:30 Pm
Alcoholie AnonyMtuS Meeting On Cami-
pue. Ph. 424-5900

.sr îIn P

~ W-. vmm : t Mali.~ UW~Pt

a*lnde~at.nî s.n ~.t4isîc yi4Cn:o

MItude, Cntaan Lt I PmntsGameClu: nvta

litrq. 1 huvin le. Tonne Knyn.
Hippy SWOthdy MoiTal lat accept gifla
endior money et 2FI. Cham 12:00. Front L

The Way-Outs are back - bewarel

Lost
Zippo-typa llghter. Oct. 18 in Arts Court

Lone. Reward. Groot Sentimental Vlue.
Cait Shaun 467-4147.,

Footnotes

OCTOIER 18-28
EA1k Sigri te Education Scrili Paton.
Lot the Government know you.are con-
cemed aboutthalutureofpMs-iacondary
oducation in Aberta. The Scroll Petition

le locatad et ail S.U. Information Booths,
and if Scroff Centras in MUS. CAB. and
SUBI
OCtOSER 26

Chita eormdChalaincy.Welcooi
Modltilon Mm. SUJS 15UA (nexi faoie-
vators). 5:00 p-..
NO? Club: p resent Halyna FreelandIND
Candidat. Edmonton Strathooni. 11:00.
1.00 p.m. if ND Information desk - CAB.
OCTOBER 27
-EA Faderai Election Ai-Candidates
Forum. 12,00 Noon - 1:30 p.m. SUB
Thetre.Speeches by thecanddtes end

Chrstian Reformed Chaplaincy: BIble
Sfudy-Apoluseli u. ModitatlonRoom ÈSUS iBA 2:30 np.m.
U of A Objectivlat Club: Videotape-MyThlrfy Yeara wlth Ayn Mmd"n. 4:00 p.m.
Tory Sidg. FMm. 1-107. Discussion willI
lollow. lntoL2-5283i
OCTOUER 28
Edmonton Clansse Chistian FelIowahip:
Gym Mile, Cali 433-806.
Med 1: Me youi mots if med/nuralng
Halloween flash. Featurlng Idyl Tai. Tix
in CAS $7489 (dm)i
Chînese Studenf Asaoc: CSA-KSA Hla-
loween Dence. Fantasy Nght Club 7 p.m.
- 3 a.m.m Free Drinkil Tickets: Asti Bock
Store. Yong. 468-O000 Dorien 458-1141.
OCTOBER 29
HUS Community Assoc: Annuel Halloween
Sath. MUS CommunifyCentre. 8*00 P.M.
Non-MUS Reeldents $2.
Undeigraduate Psychology Au«o: Hal-
lowreen Party. Prizas for béat costumes.
Hippy Mour ef 7:30 p.m. UPA membes
$400. Non-members 80.00. Advince
TicketsDB o i P-303.
OCTOBER 31
Biptiet Student MnlstIae Studenfe wifh
kidal A Halloween Alternative - Noah$
=wkP&r 6i8 JaprPlace BaptsChurch.

0001l38ree. 2yesrs & up. Ph. 432-
7504 or 455-9715.
Campus fla: Men'& Intrimurais Squash
Tournament Nov. 5 & 6. Entry deadline
loay green office in P.E. Bldg.
NoWMuIM 1
Campus Mec: Womens Inramurali Swim
and Dive M~et(Nov. 5) Enfry dedline
todiy. 1 p.m. Gold Office P.E. Bldg.
NOVEMBER 4
U of ATrackand Field Club: Traci esBack
Bishl 7:30 p.m. - 1:(X)a.m. 9613 - M6 Ave.
Tickets front frack afhiles. $500.
NOVEMOIR 10
Mowng club: Nedad: people 10 pîrtici.
pife In a car relly hldbytdie owlng Club
(8-9 p.m.) wtbparty efoertRegster In CAB
between Oct. 31 -Nov. 4 11,00 a.m. -2:00
P.m.

envtona lnterted in pmlng <Paentasyl
slf0 t sS03V.

Campus Mcration - N.C.l. requires P
instructors lmmadiately. Plaise contact
Tracy David - 432-2555 or The. Gold
Office 432-3865.
Chineée-Chas Club: Meues every lFrldày
ln Mm. 032 SUSi 3 p.m. Evaryone wal-
corna. Info: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: Ski tod Mountaîn et
Christmas. Greif snow. great limes. and
gbeat tubbin' 030H SUS 432-2101
Underiduata Psycfohlg Assoc: Psy-
chologysatudente! Join "vndergraduita
Psychology Assocîation. Sociale, forums.
and more. SIoSei. P-309, 432-2936.

nqe 2. Corne U

NOP Club: NO exacutlve meiUng every
Tuesdy at 4:00 p.m. SUS 0M. Alil NO
ictivimsw"Co"ii.
P.C. Club: Pîesentîng-: Novamber 5 - The
Maorbacks ftrm Toronfo, in Dinwoodie

L-oun'0 8:30 p.m. Everyone welcome'
Ticketsfrom asacttvor 0f3014 SUS.
Socilief cha wongeaGihobe Scialiste.
Drop by our ttertUr" ttablasevery Friday
In HUÊS11l m. 10 3:»0 P.n.

Undergraduate Science Societyl
General Meeting

Thursday November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160

at 5:00 p.m.
Agenda

e Appoint 8Students to the Academic Appeals
Board

O0 Appoint Student to the Science Faculty-
Councîl

0' Select 2 Students for USS Exectitive
0 Choose a new U.S.S. Emblern

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
STUDENTS' UNION RESEARCHER

QUALIFICATION$:
- able ta work independently, ffetiveiy,;
- able ta write Clear, ConCise reports;
- abis to, prepare summaries, fMd shoots, etc.;
- strong knowiedge of student issues
- Students' Union member.

DUTIES:
- maintain Studonts'Union ibrary
- prepare reports as directed;
- reguiar media seerches.

HOURS:
- minimum of 5 hours per week,-
- additionai hours as required on project bais.

REMUNERA TION:
- $7.00 per hour.

FUATHER INFo AND APPLICATIONs:-
Pou#L kGrange, President
Students Union
Executive Offces, 259 SUB

DEADLINE:
28 October 18M, 4:30 p.m.


